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GATHERING
RINGING OF THE BELL
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
GATHERING HYMN

God, Who Stretched the Spangled Heavens
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GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be
with you all.
And also with you.

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
God of all mercy and consolation, come to the help of your people, turning us from our sin to
live for you alone. Give us the power of your Holy Spirit that we may confess our sin, receive
your forgiveness, and grow into the fullness of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. Most merciful God,
we confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We
have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For
the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so
that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name.
Amen.
In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and for his sake God forgives
us all our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the church of Christ, and by his authority, I
therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the Father, and
of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
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CANTICLE OF PRAISE
Glory to God in the highest, the highest, and peace to God’s people on earth.
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Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father, we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.
Glory to God in the highest, the highest, and peace to God’s people on earth.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of
the world: have mercy on us; you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our
prayer.
Glory to God in the highest, the highest, and peace to God’s people on earth. For you alone
are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the
Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen. Amen. Amen.
Glory to God in the highest, the highest, and peace to God’s people on earth. Glory to God in
the highest, the highest, and peace to God’s people on earth.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray. Almighty God, you sent your Holy Spirit to be the life and light of your church.
Open our hearts to the riches of your grace, that we may be ready to receive you wherever
you appear, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
CHILDREN'S MESSAGE

VICKI HANNEMAN

FIRST READING: Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16
1

Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen. 2Indeed, by faith
our ancestors received approval. 3By faith we understand that the worlds were prepared by the word
of God, so that what is seen was made from things that are not visible. 8By faith Abraham obeyed
when he was called to set out for a place that he was to receive as an inheritance; and he set out, not
knowing where he was going. 9By faith he stayed for a time in the land he had been promised, as in a
foreign land, living in tents, as did Isaac and Jacob, who were heirs with him of the same promise.
10
For he looked forward to the city that has foundations, whose architect and builder is God. 11By faith
he received power of procreation, even though he was too old — and Sarah herself was barren —
because he considered him faithful who had promised. 12Therefore from one person, and this one as
good as dead, descendants were born, "as many as the stars of heaven and as the innumerable grains
of sand by the seashore." 13All of these died in faith without having received the promises, but from a
distance they saw and greeted them. They confessed that they were strangers and foreigners on the
earth, 14for people who speak in this way make it clear that they are seeking a homeland. 15If they had
been thinking of the land that they had left behind, they would have had opportunity to return. 16But
as it is, they desire a better country, that is, a heavenly one. Therefore God is not ashamed to be
called their God; indeed, he has prepared a city for them.

The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
GOSPEL: Luke 12:32-40
The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. Glory to you, O Lord.
[Jesus said:] 32“Do not be afraid, little flock, for it is your Father’s good pleasure to give you the
kingdom. 33Sell your possessions, and give alms. Make purses for yourselves that do not wear
out, an unfailing treasure in heaven, where no thief comes near and no moth destroys. 34For
where your treasure is, there your heart will be also. 35“Be dressed for action and have your
lamps lit; 36be like those who are waiting for their master to return from the wedding banquet,
so that they may open the door for him as soon as he comes and knocks. 37Blessed are those
slaves whom the master finds alert when he comes; truly I tell you, he will fasten his belt and
have them sit down to eat, and he will come and serve them. 38If he comes during the middle
of the night, or near dawn, and finds them so, blessed are those slaves. 39“But know this: if the
owner of the house had known at what hour the thief was coming, he would not have let his
house be broken into. 40You also must be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an
unexpected hour.”
The gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.
SERMON

People Get Ready

PASTOR TIFFANY SUNDEEN

HYMN OF THE DAY

Keep Your Lamps Trimmed And Burning

APOSTLES' CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is
seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Merciful God, receive our prayer.
OFFERING

Praise God, from Whom All Blessing Flow
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OFFERING PRAYER
Let us pray. Holy God, gracious and merciful, you bring forth food from the earth and nourish
your whole creation. Turn our hearts toward those who hunger in any way, that all may
know your care; and prepare us now to feast on the bread of life, Jesus Christ, our Savior
and Lord. Amen.
WORDS OF INSTITUTION
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.
COMMUNION DISTRIBUTION
The invitation to the Lord’s Table comes from our Lord Jesus. All are welcome. Communion
will be served continuously. Please hold your hands open to receive the wafer. Gluten-free
wafers and non-alcoholic grape juice are available. Anyone who would prefer to receive a
blessing, please place your hands across your chest to let the Communion Assistant know.

COMMUNION HYMN

COMMUNION HYMN

I Come with Joy

Soul, Adorn Yourself with Gladness
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COMMUNION HYMN

How Great Thou Art
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BLESSING
Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever.
Amen.
CLOSING HYM

The God of Abraham Praise

DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Remember the poor. Thanks be to God.
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The flowers on the altar are given by Jane Willet and Family in memory of Tom Willet.
The radio broadcast is sponsored by Matt and Leslie Flugstad in honor of their 21st wedding
anniversary.
There are openings to sponsor the radio broadcast and flowers this summer. Please check the sign
up sheets on the kiosk in the Narthex.
We will celebrate our members who are 75+ years old during our 150th Anniversary year of First
Lutheran Church. Wed, Aug 17, 2022, 11:00 am to 1:00 pm, Fellowship Hall. PLEASE bring your
spouse, even if they are not 75 or older. This will be a wonderful time to visit & share memories of
First Lutheran Church. RSVP by August 10 by calling 739-3348
OWLS: Check out the Narthex for a new signup sheet for the August 22 Bagg Bonanza Farm Trip.
The August Messenger is located on the counter outside the office window. Please remember to send
all Messenger Articles to office@flcff.org.
If you are not receiving the weekly Blast information emails and want to, please notify the office
with your email address! Thanks!
The quilters have made drawstring backpack style bags and the following supplies are needed to fill
the bags for Lutheran World Relief school kits: 8 ½ x 11 notebook (70 sheet), 30 cm ruler (inches one
side, cm on other), pencil sharpener, blunt scissors, ballpoint pens (no gel ink), crayons 16 or 24
count, pencils, & eraser. Collection basket in the Narthex. Monetary donations are also welcome!
Thank you!!
Today, Sunday August 7:
• 9:30am Worship with Holy Communion
Monday, August 8 – Please pray for ELCA Churchwide Assembly Aug 8-12
• 7:00 am Men’s Bible Study Kairos
• 9:00am - 3:00pm Love Days Quilters
• 10:00 am Play at Delagoon Park
Tuesday, August 9:
• 9:00 am Archives Committee Kairos
• 11:00am Staff Meeting
• 5:00 pm 150th Anniversary Committee Mtg @ Holts
• 6:00 pm Council & Potluck at Holts
Wednesday, August 10: Due date to RSVP for 75+ Luncheon
• 9:30am Al Anon
• 10:00am AA
• 1:00pm Cookie Monster AA
• 6:15pm Summer Worship at Bethlehem
Thursday, August 11:
• 10:30am Adult Bible Study, Kairos Room
• 6:00pm Women’s AA
Next Sunday, August 14:
• 9:30am Worship with Holy Communion, followed by coffee/fellowship, Narthex

